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On a humpback dolphin, washed ashore at Seeniappa Durgah,
Gulf of Mannar
V. VENKATESAN AND N. RAMAMURTHY
Mandapam Regional Centre of CMFRI, Mandapam Camp
A dead dolphin was washed ashore at SeeniappaDurgah along the Gulf of Mannar coast on
22-10-2007. It was identified as humpback dolphin
Sousa chinensis (Osbeck) with the help of external
On a sarcoma observed in Epinephelus diacanthus
shaped and was situated inside the abdominal cavity.
The tumor measured 14.3 mm and weighed 2.448 g.
It was grayish black in colour and was tough/soft in
consistency. The tumor was connected to the body
by connective tissue. The nature of the atypical growth
could not be investigated.
A case of ecto-tumour was earlier reported from
Mumbai in Otolithes cuveri (MFIS-183).
We are grateful to Dr. V. D. Deshmukh and
Dr. Miriam Paul Sreeram for their constant
encouragement.
Table 1. Morphometric measurements (cm) of Sousa
chinensis (Osbeck) washed ashore at Seeniappa Durga.
Diameter of eye 2.5
Tip of snout to notch of caudal fluke 228
Tip of snout to origin of dorsal fin 100
Tip of snout to centre of eye 39.4
Tip of snout to blow hole 41
Tip of snout to origin of flipper 62.5
Tip of snout to centre of anus 162
Length of flipper along outer margin 36
Length of flipper along inner margin 25
Length of dorsal fin along outer margin 41.5
Length of dorsal fin along inner margin 12.3
characters especially the number of teeth. The
specimen was a female of 228 cm in length and
100 kg in weight having deep cut at the ventral region
which might have been caused by a boat propeller.
The morphometric measurements of the humpback
dolphin is given in Table 1. From local fishermen, it
was understood that one more dolphin of same size
belonging to same species was washed ashore
fourteen days before.
Height of dorsal fin 18.7
Width at anal region 35.4
Depth at origin of flipper 42
Depth at origin of dorsal fin 70
Depth at origin of eye 13.8
Length of upper jaw 32
Length of lower jaw 31
Fork length from tip to tip 54.9
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Mumbai Research Centre of CMFRI, Mumbai
Albinism is due to one of several gene mutationsthat affect the normal pigmentation. There are
various degrees of albinism. True albino or
amelanistic animals lack melanin and are white with
unpigmented pink eyes. The term ‘Albinism’ is
generally used to denote absence of pigmentation,
which is only nature’s freak (Jones and Pantalu, 1952)
and not necessarily a hereditary trait (Martin, 1963).
One such case of albinism was observed in a
marine catfish landed at Versova landing centre on
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Fig. 2 : Albino and normal specimen of
Osteogeneiosus militaris
Table 1. Complete albinism reported in catfish from Indian waters
Author Year Species Publication
Gupta and Bhowmik 1958 Arius jella Day Sci. & Cul., 24(6): 283
Rajapandian and Sundaram 1968 Tachysurus dussumieri (Cuvier and Valenciennes) J.M.B.A., 9(1): 194-195.
James et al. 1975 Tachysurus tenuispinis (Day) Matsya, 2:82.
Pillai and Somavanshi 1981 Arius caelatus (Valenciennes) I.J.F., 26:240-241.
Thakurdas et al. 2006 Arius caelatus (Valenciennes) M.F.I.S., 188:21-22
Table 2. Comparative morphometric measurements of
albino and normal catfish Osteogeneiosus militaris
Morphometric Albino Normal
measurments catfish catf ish
(Length (mm)/weight (g))
Total length 294 289
Snout to penduncle length 234 231
Length of barble 72 70
Distance from snout to dorsal fin 89 88
Distance from snout to pectoral fin 62 59
Distance from snout to pelvic fin 121 114
Distance from snout to anal fin 168 163
Outer margin of dorsal fin 54 51
Inner margin of dorsal fin 23 19
Distance from snout to adipose fin 181 176
Outer margin of adipose fin 28 27
Inner margin of adipose fin 18 16
Length of mouth 61 60
Outer margin of pectoral fin 43 40
Inner margin of pectoral fin 14 11
Length of air blader 40 39
Length of pelvic 35 34
Weight of pelvic 0.77 0.67
6-9-07 by a trawler. The specimen was brought to
the laboratory and was identified as a mature female
specimen of Osteogeneiosus militaris. This species
is commonly known as ‘Soldier catfish’ and locally
known as Pethra singada. The specimen measured
294 mm in total length and weighed 220 g. The
diameter of the intra-ovarian eggs varied from 6.38
to 8.62 mm and total number of eggs was 17. The
gut was found to be without any food matter.
The entire fish including the fins was dull whitish
pink in colour and devoid of any pigmentation
(Fig. 1). Normally in O. militaris, the top of the head
and back is bluish and the belly is lighter greyish white.
The tips of first dorsal and adipose fins are dark blue.
Fig. 1. Albino specimen of catfish,
Osteogeneiosus militaris (Linnaeus, 1758)
Although there are a number of reports on partial
albinism, cases of complete albinism were reported
only in a few instances. Some of the instances of
complete albinism reported in catfish from Indian
waters are given in Table 1.
The present report seems to be the first instance
of complete albinism in O. militaris. Hence, detailed
morphometric measurements were taken and
compared with those of a normal female individual of
approximately the same size (289 mm) to see if any
variations existed due to albinism (Table 2). But for
the absence of pigmentation and some variations in
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Book Review:
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Title of the book : Status and Perspectives inMarine Fisheries Research in
India
Editors : Mohan Joseph Modayil and
N. G. K. Pillai
Published by : CMFRI, Cochin
ISBN : 81-90129  6-0
Year of Publication : 2007
No. of pages : 404
Binding : Case Binding
The year 2007 dawned heralding the Diamond
Jubilee Year of CMFRI and along came the target of
propagating the devoted and fruitful service rendered
by the premier marine fisheries organization,
presently, one of the best marine fisheries institutions
in the world. A series of
celebrations followed
accompanied by the
release of quite a
number of books to
share our happiness
and to prove our worth
of what we have done






Research in India” as
the name suggests
underlines the significance of the growth and present
stature of Indian marine fisheries.
The book deals with 13 review papers written by
31 experienced and eminent scientists including three
former Directors of CMFRI on an incredible array of
diverse and topical issues highly relevant to India.
The first paper takes us through the history of marine
fisheries research in India to its present level
encompassing its impact and the future research
priorities of CMFRI. The second paper, a brilliant
account of the fisheries sector as a whole and its
achievements in particular, reviews the salient
features in retrospect while attempting to postulate
the prospects by highlighting the critical issues
surrounding the sector. The author, backed up by his
40 years of experience in research, teaching and
administration and aided by an overwhelming string
of literature, suggests possible ways on how to
circumvent the obstacles on the path of progress and
reach the sectoral and national objectives. The third
paper delineates the summary on the present trends
and future possibilities of the Indian marine capture
fisheries.
The next four papers portray extensively the
resource and biological characteristics, mode of
exploitation, production trends, management inputs
and advisories of pelagic, demersal, crustacean and
molluscan capture fisheries of India. The principal
components of the respective fisheries are given
along with the species-specific details and distribution,
growth, development, migration, predictive modeling,
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the length and colour of the barbels, the albino agrees
in morphological characters with the normal
Weight of ovary 7.16 0.95
Weight of lever 3.05 2.01
Weight of air blader 4.14 3.34
specimen, typical of the species (Fig. 2). The weight
of the albino specimen (220 g) was more than the
normal specimen which was a maturing one and
weighed only 178 g.
The specimen is preserved in formalin at the
Mumbai Research Centre of C. M. F. R. I.
